Transfer of radiocaesium in sensitive agricultural environments after the Chernobyl fallout in Sweden. II. Marginal and semi-natural areas in the county of Jamtland.
In 1986, two Chernobyl-affected areas in the county of Jamtland, a mountain area and a river valley area, were investigated as to radiocaesium behaviour and transfer to grass. The soil surface layer (0-10 cm) in 1986 and 1989 and grass samples in 1986-1994 were analysed on 9 temporary grassland sites and 8 permanent pasture sites, described individually. The aim of this investigation was to study the sensitivity of different soil types and the influence of normal farming practices, ploughing and K-fertilization on the caesium transfer, in short- and long-term perspectives after the Chernobyl fallout. As expected, the transfer of 137Cs to grass was usually higher on permanent pasture than on temporary grassland. For both types of grassland, however, there was a considerable but different change of transfer with years. The transfer to grass in the year of the fallout, 1986, depended to a large extent on the thickness and interception capacity of the grass sward. In the following years, it also depended on the caesium-fixing capacity to clay minerals, on K-fertilization and the reverse process of K removal by plant uptake. Ploughing down the contaminated surface layer and the mixing of caesium with mineral soil were effective in reducing the transfer. During the period 1986-1994, the transfer was reduced considerably, showing a range of (0.1-177.3 m2/kg d.w.) x 10(-3). The calculated annual reduction halftime, Tar, increased with years after fallout. It is clearly shown that both countermeasures, ploughing and K-fertilization, are of potential value to decrease grass contamination. Where both measures were employed a reduction in the range of 78%-95% was recorded in the year after ploughing.